Virginia L. Near
June 10, 1938 - April 26, 2017

Virginia L. Near, 78, of Central City, Nebraska died Wednesday, April 26, 2017 at her
home. Condolences may be sent to the family atwww.soltwagnerfuneral.com.
Virginia Lorene was born to Calvin and Grace (Harzman) Paxson on June 10, 1938 in
Ford County, Kansas. She grew up in Ford County until the 8th grade and then moved
with her family to Cheyenne Wells, CO. Virginia graduated from Cheyenne County High
School. She was the first in her family to go on to and graduate university, attending
Kansas Wesleyan University in Salina, Kansas where she received her teaching degree.
She married Harold Roger Supernaw on August 9, 1959 and the two then made their
home in Salina. During their marriage, they lived in Cheyenne County, CO, Fowler, KS,
back to the Salina, KS area and then to Pinconning, MI. In December of 1973 Virginia and
her children moved back to Salina. On June 5, 1977 Virginia was united in marriage to
Rev. Richard (Dick) Near and they made Chapman, KS their home and then lived in
several other Kansas communities. Upon Dick’s retirement, the couple moved to Abilene,
KS where they owned and managed the Sunflower Apartment Building until moving to
Central City, NE in 2014.
While living in Hillsboro, KS Virginia learned signing and worked as a translator for a deaf
student. Virginia was also a lifetime member of the United Methodist Church
Those left to cherish her memory are her husband, Dick of Central City; her children,
Ralph (Lori) Supernaw of Central City, Cheryl (Keith) Atkinson of Berthoud, CO, Barry
(Annie) Supernaw of Central City, Bradley Supernaw of Central City, David Near of Napa,
CA and Laurie Near-Shockley of Eureka, KS; 21 grandchildren, 3 great
grandchildren,brother-in-law Marion Stout and sister-in-law Betty Anderson.
She was preceded in death by her brother, Kenneth (Wanda) Paxson; and her sisters,
Mildred (Robert Pinkney), Betty Stout, Rebecca (Norman) Knight, and Roberta Kline.
As per her wishes, Virginia’s ashes will be returned to her childhood family farm in Ford
County, KS, where her life began.
Memorial donations may be made to: Merrick County Fitness Center, a facility she and
Dick have much appreciated since their move to Central City, NE.

Comments

“

Miss you guys. Marion Muscare formerly of #805

Marion Muscare - September 17, 2020 at 01:12 PM

“

Dear Mr. Near,in so sorry for your loss. You and Mrs. Near really steped up and gave
me a chance when you let me move into your buitiful building and I sure do
appropriate you two for that. You both have often been in my thoughts seance you
moved away. I'm sorry it took so long for news to reach here. I do often think of the
Christmas party that we enjoyed together that year, and now I well chearish my
memories tenderly. Mrs. Near was very kind to me. I'm sad at her depature,we well
see her again. Praise Jesus.

tom moore apt. # 603 sunflower sence2011 - May 05, 2017 at 08:10 PM

“

Virginia will always be thought of fondly. She was such a giving person. My
condolences to all of her family.
Dana and Marlene Miller
Darrin Near
Matthew Miller
Danielle Miller

Marlene Miller - May 04, 2017 at 01:22 PM

